Fee List TriCon Container-Terminal Nürnberg GmbH
valid from 01.01.2021
Product/service

Price

Memo

Transshipment - terminal basic service
Transshipment / basic service terminal (rail-road module)
Check

23,45 €

Preparation for loading

per loading unit

Transshipment

Gateway transshipment (rail-rail):
Discount on the second handling if the conditions for the definition
of gateway transports are fulfilled:

Transshipment / basic service terminal (water modul)
Minimum volume with individually-agreed substantial and regularly
recurring periods of use except our opening hours

on request

37,00 €
Invoicing of actually
incurred
transhipment
services

Surcharge on transshipment services outside terminal opening
hours involving an one-off extension of opening hours
Surcharge on transshipment services on statutory holidays
(national and regional as well as dec 24 and dec 31 after 2 p.m.)

Gateway transports are defined as follows:
Both the incoming and outgoing trains are located simultaneously beneath the crane (rendezvous time beneath the crane per gateway loading unit 10 minutes).
Both trains are located at the same crane module regarding the track occupancy plan.
Notification of gateway shipments must be given before the arrival of the loading unit.
Notification of the outgoing train for the gateway loading unit is also required prior to arrival.
There is no non-terminal-related delayed arrival that renders transshipments impossible.
per loading unit plus pierage
at least 12 x transshipment / basic services per initiated hour

295,00 €

per initiated hour

590,00 €

per initiated hour

Transport-related temporary storage (Import/Export)*
Storage charge A
Loading unit smaller than 7.82 m - per loading unit and per day
Loading unit larger than 7.82 m - per loading unit and per day
Storage charge B
Loading unit smaller than 7.82 m - per loading unit and per day
Loading unit larger than 7.82 m - per loading unit and per day
Storage package
Loading unit smaller than 7.82 m - per loading unit
Loading unit larger than 7.82 m - per loading unit
Billing system
date of receipt
date of receipt + 1 day
date of receipt + 2 days
date of receipt + 3 days
date of receipt + 4 days
date of receipt + 5 days
date of receipt + 6 days
date of receipt + 7 days
date of receipt + 8 days
From included date of receipt + 9 days

6,20 €
12,40 €
50,00 €
100,00 €
70,00 €
90,00 €
Free of charge
Storage charge A
Storage charge A

Storage package

additional 1x transshipment / basic service terminal per loading unit (rail-road module)

The storage package includes all necessary operations for the storage at the terminal site for the
period "date of receipt + 4 days" till "date of receipt + 8 days" plus 5 free of storage charge days.

Storage charge B

Non-transport-related temporary storage (road-road)**
Handling
on delivery
on collection
Storage charge
Loading unit smaller 7.82 m - per loading unit and day
Loading unit larger 7.82 m - per loading unit and day

64,00 €
64,00 €

per loading unit; not possible for loading units with hazardous material, uncleaned hazardousgoods containers and loading units with waste materials

50,00 €
100,00 €

Parking of train sections
Parking of non-contractual train sections according to the
parking duration in hours and the train length in metres

see adjacent memo

Train length
in metres

Parking duration in hrs
per additional initiated
up to 8
8 - 16
16 - 24
8 hrs
210,00 €
420,00 €
630,00 €
210,00 €
420,00 €
630,00 €
840,00 €
420,00 €
630,00 €
840,00 €
1.050,00 €
630,00 €

< 200
201 - 400
> 400

Services - customs office square
Presentation of a loading unit on the TriCon customs office area for
customs processing (administrative handling)

18,00 €

per loading unit

Customs clearance - terminal area

75,00 €

per loading unit + working hours

Additional services
Agency services - normal services
Agency services - spot services
Use of brake-testing equipment
Provision of a loading unit incl. transfer within the terminal (repair,
customs clearance etc.)
Extra charge handling by chain
Extra charge invoicing by mail
Labelling
Label
Delabelling
Seal
Refrigerated container provision
Monitoring of the temperature of a refrigerated container
Extra charge for unclaimed dangerous goods
Other services
* Sundays = storage free of charge, if train receives after 3 p.m., next day is day of receipt
** on request and if capacity available; Sundays = storage charge against payment

on request
6,30 €
31,00 €

per loading unit
per train; mandatory use if the system is technically available

75,00 €

per loading unit

73,00 €
5,00 €
26,00 €
9,00 €
18,00 €
6,00 €

per loading unit
per receipt
per loading unit plus labels
per item
per item
per seal
per day; plus 1 additional terminal basic service / incl. documentation input temperature / output
temperature in the terminal

48,00 €
on request
100,00 €
55,00 €

per day and per unit, if unit was not picked up within 24 hours after preperation of the train
per working hour plus material (minimum billing unit 0.5 hours)
Opening Hours: Mon - Fri 06:00 a.m. - 09:00 p.m., Sat 06:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Prices are subject to VAT at the applicable rate

All services are provided exclusively on the basis of the current version of the General Terms and Conditions of TriCon Container-Terminal Nürnberg GmbH.
The fees include the infrastructure usage charges for using the facility within the agreed slots.
Date: 11.09.2020

TriCon Container-Terminal Nürnberg GmbH
Hamburger Straße 59
D-90451 Nürnberg
You can also visit us online at:
www.tricon-terminal.de

